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Abstracts, Posters and Presentations Delivered at Scientific Conferences prior to my employment as Associate Professor at Aalborg University (2002 to 2009):

Time	Poster / Abstract / Presentation	Conference
03.2009	When decisions are urgent, stakes high, values in dispute, and facts uncertain 	Science and Democracy, Department of Media, Cognition and Communication, University of Copenhagen.
10.2008	Case study approach to teaching ethics to science students at the University of Copenhagen. 	Teaching Ethic and Peace to Science and Engineering.
11.2007	Teaching Ethics to Science Students	Peace Education Conference, Copenhagen
10.2007	Developing ethics competencies among science students at the University of Copenhagen	Engineering meets Philosophy. Philosophy meets Engineering. Delft University of Technology
09.2007	Nuclear Weapons in Europe	12th Castiglioncello International Conference
09.2007	Workshop: Examples of fruitful scientists’ engagement with local communities	3rd Living Knowledge Conference. Paris
05.2007	Scientific Bildung for the 21st Epoch	Bildung in Engineering. Aarhus University
03.2007	New Approaches to Education in the Postnormal Epoch	Chemistry, Man and Environment. M.V. Lomonosov Moscow State University
11.2006	Teaching Ethics to Science Students at the University of Copenhagen	56th Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs: A Region in Transition: Peace and Reform in the Middle East. Cairo. Egypt.
08.2006	The Role of Techno-Scientists in Responsible Governance of Emerging Technologies: The Case of Lifestyle Drugs and Medically-enhanced Normality	EASST 2006: Reviewing Humanness: Bodies, Technologies and Spaces. Luzern.
02.2006	The Social Responsibility of Scientists – A Pugwash Perspective on Robotics	EURON Roboethics Atelier. Genova
11.2005	Teaching ethics to science and engineering students	International Workshop: Einstein: A human face for science. Cordoba. Argentina.
08.2005	Teaching ethics to science and engineering students	Real World Real People. The Second International Conference on Teaching Applied and Professional Ethics in Higher Education. Roehampton University
03.2005	Responsibilities of Postnormal Scientists	Ingeniørvidenskab, competence og dannelse. Aalborg University
03.2005	Einstein and the Young Generation	International Workshop: Einstein and Peace. Université libre de Bruxelles (ULB)
11.2004	Videnskabelig ekspertise og politiske beslutninger (Eng. Scientific Expertise and Political Decision-making)	Center for the Philosophy of Nature and Science Studies
09.2004	The Ethics of Science	54th Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affair: Bridging a Divided World Through International Cooperation and Disarmament. Seoul. South Korea.
09.2004	Academic and Social Responsibility of Scientists	2nd Pugwash Workshop on Science, Ethics and Society. Ajaccio, Korsika.
05.2004	De nye naturvidenskabers dialektik og viden​skabsfolks etiske ansvar (Eng. The new sciences, and the ethical responsibility of scientists).	De nye naturvidenskaber. Etiske udfordringer. Didaktiske udfordringer. Dansk Center for Naturvidenskabsdidaktik.
06.2003	Grassroots Science	Pugwash Workshop on Science, Ethics and Society. Paris.



06.2002	Dannelsens vilkår på de kemi​orien​terede uddannelser på Danmarks Farma​ceutiske Højskole og Køben​havns Universitet (Eng. Conditions for Bildung and Tertiary Education at The Royal Danish School of Pharmacy and University of Copenhagen)	Kemisk Forenings Årsmøde i Odense
05.2002	Ethics, Science and Society	3rd Swiss Pugwash National Conference. Geneva.


 



